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Ail U of A atudents adntited tw eto
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prsent their current 1.0. cad.
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Men's Intramu rai Program

INDOOR SOCCER
Entry Deadline:

Tucsday, january 18; 1:00 PM
Sign up at Campus Recreation Green Office, Phys. Ed. Bldg.
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Law and LOS are thé.
*iQlfatn*units intthe Campus

Reretion Men's and Women ,s
IntamualConferences respec-,
tlvl~ ii.last 7 yas ~ a

*Iacd ffrst in -tj% cnferecee buaten out only by. the
Shooters twoyjears a 1o.

e NWomlyth. fat iy asa 90%
participation iatç; bowever, this
yeartne trend appears -to be

wa in. he question remains
whte aw , çn once again
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In the Men'i«""Conférence,

iGeolog is the current top unit
with 47 points. The Zetes are at
present second with 418 ponts
and CSAsits at third spot with 319
points.

In the Women's Intramural
Conference, the Shooters sit in
f irstgplace with 85 points, followed
b LDS and Recreation with78 and
5Z points respectively.

The main gym wmil be the siteof the Men's Intramural BaskethalFinals held tonight starting at 8:30
pin. The flralists in Div. 1 and Law
'A" and Dentistr. This game Sets

undierway att 8:30 on court 3. In
Dlv. 2, Law "B" is pitted agalnst
Zeta Psi on court 3, also at 8:30. At
9:30 on court 1, Delta Upsilon
takes on LDS for. first place stan-
dnso Div. 3. These teams have

boke ard to get to the finals, so
corne out and support themn this
evening.

A major up and coming event
is the Campus Recreation W inter
Outdoor Fair to b. held Tuesday,
January 18 frôm 7-9:30 pm in the
West gym of the P.E. and R crea-
tion C entre. This event is Co-
sponsored by Campu Recreatiorr
and the Faculty Outdoor Educa-
tion and Recreation Committee,and features exhibits by local
alpine ski, cross-country ski, and
winter camping equipmerit
merchants. The merchants will b.
displaying a large varlety of equip-
ment and wiII answer any
questions related towaxing, cam-
ping opportunities etc.

Also, the U oÏA lpine and
Nordic (Cross-country) Ski Clubs
will operate information booths
and a ski equipment exchange.
Anyone wantlng to seil any ski
equipinent should bring that
equi ont to the west gym so it
can 9displayed f or prospective
buyers. There will b bargains
galore, so anyone who wants sorne
second hanequpencheap,
should drop bybtween 7 and

a:3 Oer up and coming events
include Men's. Bowling Men s
Badminton, Co-RecMidwinter
Volleyball Toumament, and
Women's Curling.
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